
Fill in the gaps

Come And Get It by Moya

Lately

You've been  (1)______________  me down

I won't lie

Kept my  (2)________  on solid ground

I won't die

I'm not sleeping I'm still dreaming of you

Of you

Maybe

I'm not taking your side but I'll fight

For the love I see behind your eyes

You've  (3)________   (4)____________  but I'm looking for

you

For you

Baby,  (5)________  there's not refuge in  (6)________  arms

You won't break me

Break me 'cause my fire isn't gone

You can chain me and shake me and change me

I'll only take it for so long

So long

Baby,  (7)________  you can see it how you want

But I'm aching, aching

You won't  (8)__________  for what we've got

What I'm needing is healing

Believe me

You kept me waiting for too long

For too long

So come and get it

Before its all gone

So come and get it

Before I'm long gone

I know that believing the  (9)__________  is hard

Need to make your  (10)________  move

Because

I'm not patient you can't leave it to me

To me

Baby, baby there's not  (11)____________  in your arms

You won't  (12)__________  me, break me

'Cause my  (13)________  isn't gone

You can  (14)__________  me and shake me and 

(15)____________  me

I'll only  (16)________  it for so long

So long

Baby, baby you can see it how you want

But I'm aching, aching

You won't fight for what we've got

What I'm needing is healing

Believe me

You  (17)________  me waiting for too long

For too long

So come and get it

Before its all gone

So  (18)________  and get it

Before I'm long gone

So come and get it

Before its all gone

So come and get it

...

Before I'm long gone

Baby,  (19)________  there's not refuge in your arms

You won't  (20)__________  me,  (21)__________  me

'Cause my fire isn't gone

You can chain me and shake me and change me

I'll  (22)________  take it for so long

So long

Baby, baby you can see it how you want

But I'm aching, aching

You won't  (23)__________  for what we've got

What I'm needing is healing

Believe me

You  (24)________  me waiting for too long

For too long

So come and get it
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. tearing

2. feet

3. been

4. hiding

5. baby

6. your

7. baby

8. fight

9. truth

10. next

11. refuge

12. break

13. fire

14. chain

15. change

16. take

17. kept

18. come

19. baby

20. break

21. break

22. only

23. fight

24. kept
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